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f', business notice, tn local eol- -

nt for ech 'nBeition- -

be made to those deeinui;

tftiseV the year, half or quarter

" SHORT LOCALS.

ies are plentv in Huntingdon

to hold tbe'rtvrre preparing

01!picnK-.-
.

.. I,. it f.xf this k intii
jfc.1. ! MU" '

Soi

S!"ne hisretiirnwl from a sojourn

tirT TVi-- Academy will be opened Sep--

roto" r'P1" ipoed or 11,000

last week.juiMJ.
prohibiti-mis- of Blair county held

,cootion Iwt week.

far Sew Jersey hop have recently died

cbolera.-h- og cholora.

It would be uiild punishment to drum

jrud oat of the country.

Elmer Graybill purchased the store of

CuJJfr Winer, at KicbBeld.

A rarty of Pittlurg preachers are Uk-2- gt

vacation trip on bicycles.

Tie best snnini-- rain within two years

Ypa to Ml on Sunday night.

These was s large attendance at the Pan

der Kind Hsrrest Home.

Tbenet receipts of the Hook and Ladder

,til in Patterson was $35.36.

It fcu been warmer this summer in Phil-airipl- ii,

than in New Orleans.

i writer says : "There is more danger in

,C"iicrew than in s. loaded gun."

Jim H. and D. K. Hamilto j, of Sayro,

Ft. are visiting their parents in this place.

A -- pies hr j been belling from wagons on

tN- - at seventy-fir- e cents per bush-- L

Pr..f. D mean hi--: the principal-rt;r- of

a Aeaiemy in Cumberland, Mary-ka- l-

The remain f Gneri! Jrani will arrive
in Sew York city, this, Wednesday after- -

I'cder a recent law rucni'iers of a school

I H cannot serve as Secretary to the
ht-i- .

A f TjTBi tr Wat-rfor- d. pat a load of
M is rive cows that trespassed in one of

1 UCIUO.

The Devil is a fool, but never takes a
bo's aloays on the alert to fool oth-

er potJe.

Andrew Todd has been home here on
vacation, from Altoona where he is clerking
ia a store.

E. D. Parker and wife, returned last
week, from an extended tour of the west-

ern states.

Sorernor Pait'uon has appointed next
Sunday, intrust 6th, Grant's funeral day,
a legal holiday.

The Sew Turk dres rutkere have des-

cribed the monrninj; dresses, for Oeneral
Crint'i funeral.

E. H. Hall, of Washington, P. C, spent
tat Thursday in this town in the interest of
Aft'leton and Co.

Post office law pronounces it erabezile-en- t,

if a post master uses post ortice mon-
ey, even for a day.

Kins Lillian Porter, of Harrisbnrg, is vis-

itor her fnend and schoolmate. Hiss Anna
Ptrker, of thii place.

Altoooa dogs mint be chocked. A check
tost! one dollar. Three thousand dogs
weit checked last week.

The Everett, Bedford county ,'glass works
wtre started last week. Sixty men are

by the company.

Doctors in the U. S. Naval Academy can
flrtect the Doy cigarette smokers by the
discoloration of the fingers.

Governor Hill, of New York, has issued
a proclamation, declaring Grant's funeral
day, Anptst 8, a legal holiday.

A lady ssked a bachelor, ''What is a
ho;ise without a baby " The bachelor said,
"It is eomparitively a quiet house.

The corner-ston- e of the new Lutheran
chnrch, at Dnncannon, was laid last Sab-ha- th

with appropriate ceremonies.
The sheriff of Huntingdon county pounc-

ed on Petr Hvrdic's water pipes in Hunt-ido- n

with a claim for an old debt.
Rin storms did considerable damage to

I"rertr along streams in Berks, Lancaster,
aid Schuylkiil counties, on Saturday- -

A movement alre.idy is in progress hsv-fc- g

for its .ljct the erection ot a monu-
ment to the memory of General Grant.

A few days ago a horso broke an arm for
'T. Ailman by pusling the Professor
Smt the side of a stall in the stable.

Visa Jennie Trimble has been appointed
sstrmt post ruaiter in Patterson. Miss
Trimble i a nieoe of p,st master Kirk.

Postmaster Gcieman, of Eouserville
Franhlin county, was killed by lightning,

We sitting in the front door of his house
Saturday.

If the town council would 8x a titna and
"filar puce to meet, citizens who have
r("igh hnsiness to transact, wou:d know
ere to find them.

R-- S. V-- en, of Turbctt township, died
Priiay morning. Interment at Chnrc h

Hl!l.n Satnrday. The Post from this
tfwe attends the funeral.
Koih Hertzler, of Port Royal, owns a dog

eigh, e hundred and Jorty-fo- ur

tonads. 7he Si a croM 5etween 4
'"foundland and bloodhound.

Tnel2th annual Grangers' picnic will be
in Williams' Grove, Cumberland

""""v. Pa., on Monday August 31, and
'onUnue till September 7, 1880.

A hrgt company enjoyed the hop at Gin
fng, last Thursday. The ball lost none

attraetivn.-s- s by being transplanted
rr'n Thompsont.nvn to Mexico.

Xy"; A,"t1'1 Hungerford, of lthica.
irV-

-
,0D ,'ar'1 8t WO! ,rrilinS

""tnT of Junuu county in connec-"- Jr ith several otl.w couuties.
Jtarriage and death notices, not exceed- -

Uihri
MlK' Mrne,tl--

T 0'icited and pub-fre- e.

Marriage congratulations, Obit--T

"0,ires. Tributes of respecU, and to'",c.. Ave rents, line.

The Town Council mt oo the first Mon
day or every mouth in the office of A. J.
Patterson.

Seventy-fiv- e thousand citizen soldiers wit
be in Grant's funeral procession in New
York city next Saturday.

As many an a thousand dollars have been
offered for the one story log house, in wrjich
U. S. Grant was born at Mu Pleasant Ohio.

Michael Beshore Sr., of Fermanagh town-
ship, had a cow killed by lightning on Mon-
day afternoon. The animal was in a field
near the house.

Will H. Banks, has bought out druggist
Hamlin, or Patterson, and will hereafter
conduct the store, himself. Success to
you, Will, in your new venture.

Don't attach wire fence to house or barn ,
wire fence has beeu known to carry light-
ning to a barn from a dUunce of a quarter
of a mile from wherenbe bolt descended.

The stockholders of the Juniata Valley
Bank met on Monday and J.
Kevin Pomeroy, President; T. Van Irwin,
Cashier; with the entire old board of direc-
tors.

Lewis Guss caught a four pound bass in
the river near this place ou Friday. The
boy is about four tee u years of age and call-

ed lor help to get the fish out oi the stream
Charles Francis Adams is reported to

have told a reporter that if ha reported an
interview incorrectly be would shoot bim
full of boles, all of which would be bard on
the reporter.

The rations for the troops of the State
National Guard costs less than fifteen cents
per day, per soldier, and yet the cost for
the encampment of each brigade is about
forty thousand dollars.

We take pleasure in acknowledging the
receipt of an invitation to attend the Har-

vest Home to be held in Milliken's Grove,
in Tuscarora valley, on Saturday August
15, and hope to be present.

By order of the Post Master General, all
post offices in the United States will be
closed between the hours of 1 and 5 P.
on Saturday, August 8, out of respect for
the funeral services of General IT. S.Grant.

It may be of interest to people who are
saving old dishes to know that a number of
ladies of Harrisburg have formed what is
termed a Centennial committee on Pottery
for the collection of antique specimens of
that ware.

A college professor claims that a woman

is not capable of persistent effort. She
hain't hey Wonder if tba t professor ever
watched her after she had made up her
mind to find out who the neighbors are and
where they came from. Boston Post.

Tilth extracted without pin. Perfect-
ly hanuless. Acts on the tooth only.
Toothache stopped in fire minutes, without
extracting. Aitificial teeth from $3.00 to

O. L. Debe, Mifllintown.

If yon want to make the Democracy "get
np and uu.-t,-" and wboop tip civil service
reform, or any other kind of reform, just
hand around a post office or some other
kind ofotlice or spoils. It is astonishing
how eager they are for reform of that kind.

The curative power of Ayer's S iraptril --

la is too well known to require the spdciou s

aid of any exaggerated or fictitious certifi-

cate. Witnesses of its marvelous cures are
to-d- living in every city and hamlet of

the laud. Write fy names if yon want home
evidence.

1 be three-year-o- ld son cf J. C. Conn,
n ho was so unfortunate as to fall from an
apple tree, on July 14th, and impale bim- -

sell on the prong of the broken back of a
chair, di-.-- at his father's honse in Spruce
Hill township, on the 2!)!b ulL Interment
in Kbeneier grave-yard- .

Democratic leaders have recently been
holding caucuses iu town and have been
placing only the most faithful on guard du-

ty at the door, to keep people at a distance
from hearing any of the expressions as to
their tricks of trade. What's np among
the brethren t is the question that is asked .

C. B. Bartley, formerly of this place, but
now a citizen of Altoona, fell from the roof
of a house which be was preparing to shin-

gle, on the af ternoon of the 23th inst., in
Altoona. The distance of the fall was

twenty-fiv- e feet. His shoulder and bip
were badly bruised a well as the right side
of his face.

Last week it was no uncommon thing for
people who lire away from the railroad, to

ask when they came to town, "who is dead

in that house." pointing the places where

the emblems of mourning hung. They had

not beard ol the death of General Grant,

or if they had they had not thought of bang-

ing out the drapery of mourning.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Ga-

zette hears that Mrs. Grant thinks $12,000
would be a respectable remuneration for the

medical attendants ol General Grant, who

have put in no bill whatever. Six thousand

dollars of this money was raised by Stan-

ford, Huntington and Crocker, of the Central

Pacific Railroad, and Mackey and others
raised the balance.

Piouc sale J. W. Hosteller, Admin- -

strator of Jacob Beidler, deceased, will

sell at the late residence of said decedent,
in this town, on Thursday, September 3,

lt8-- , one family horse, six years old, acow,
a heifer, carriage, sleigh, lot of carpenter

too's, thirteen hives of bees, cooking stove

snd furniture, Law books, "Blackstone's
Commentaries, r "Pardon's Digest," 2 vol.

Kbones' Orphans' Court Practice," "Bates
History orPa , Vol.," and honsehold goods

generally.

The Huntingdon Globe issued the follow-

ing notice last week : There are a few sub;

bcribers who bare not paid a cent on their

paper for five or six years, although often

requested by kind reminders so to do, and

we find it necessary in a number of cases

to me for what is honestly owing ns, much

as we hate it. If yon want to save trouble

and cets, square up, ye tardy ones, for we

cannot afford to send yon the Gtubo any

longer without pay. .

List of tetters not called for, remaining in

the Mifllintown postoftice, August 1, 1885.

Persons asking for these letters will please
advertised. Lettess : Mrs.nay they are

Susan Breid, Mr. P. W. Banks(S), Mr. John
rolger, Miss Maggie nough, Miss Bertha

Shirk, Mrs. Kincy Sheilenmyer, Mr. Samuel

Vogle, Mr. Robert White, Mr. John White,

Tobias Wolfgang. Postal cards : Isidore

Jacobs, Mrs. J. J. Moore, B. Frank Mohr.

Switzer, Theodore.
Chas. B. Cawfobi, P-- M.

Aleric the great General of the Goths

who overcame all the Koman armies that
were sent against him, and who plundered

the oitv of Koma when it was richest, when

the income of many of its citizens wis a

million dollars a J ear, died suddenly in his
! career of generalship. The river Bucoctius

was turned from its conrae till a sepuicnre

was carved in its bed where Aleric's body

was placed and the river again returned to

its channel hiding forever from human eye

the burial place ol the great Gothie king.

ma kj an malarial dis
ease is Ayor s Ague Cure, a caiabhuiion
of vegitable ingredient only, of which the
most valuable is used in no other known
preparation. This remedy U an absolute and
certain specific, and succeeds when ail oth-
er medicines fail. A cure is warranted.

The Blair Connty Radical says t A "circle
hunt" is talked of to destroy a colony of
forty wild dogs infesting the loot of the
mountain near Altoona, between Dry Gap
Koad and Mill Lane. The beasts recently
killed a cow, and not long since ten of them
blocked the way of a farmer on a country
road, and growled so fiercely that his horse
refused to pass them.

The Drexet Cottage in which General
Grant died on Mount McGregor was struck
by lightning on the eveuing of July 28, af-

ter nightlall. No damage was done except-
ing the lights were outened, and some plas-

tering was knocked off in an upper room
and a guard was stunned and almost leil on
the coffin of the General. Two officers were
knocked down by the bolt in a hotel near
by.

The Town Council are advertising for
proposals to relay certain pavements and
gutters, and by inference announce that
grades are to be changed. Certain property
holders have not protested against relay ing
of pavement, but have protested againat
change in grade and destruction of first rate
gutters, and among other reasons, state,
that buildings erected along toe proposed
changes of grade were built not many years
ago according to present grade and that no
private or public interest unless it bej the in-

terest of the joboer require or demands a
change of grade and that such a piece of
work would be useless, uncalled tor and ex-

travagant.

The Newport News of last woek says :

Tuesday ot last week Mr. George W. Barner,
of Liverpool township, met with an accident
that may result in his death U it has not al-

ready done so. He was riding bis powerful
and famous stallion to water, when the ani-

mal became fractious and Mr. Baruor reined
him up quite severely. The horse reared
until he stood almost straight on bis hind
legs and then lell backward. Mr. Barner re-

mained astride of him, as the horse's move-

ments were only the work of a moment, aud
both went to the earth together, the horse,
with all its great weight, tailing on his own-

er. In auoth-- r moment the stallion bad roll-

ed aw ay from the wounded man aud arising
to his feet scampered off, while bis victim
lay iu the public road, badly injured. Both
bones ol his tot t arm between the elbow an d
wrist were brukeu. The Utter was disloca-

ted and his left bip bone was split. His back
weighed heavily on a small stone, which al-

most was imbedded in bis flesh, while bis
horse wss on top of hiai. Severe internal
injuries were also experienced, lie was

swollen about the loins and upper part ol
His body on Saturday so badly that the skin
had the appearance of succumbing to the
great pressure to which som e places on his
person had turned blue, threatening morti-

fication, which is speedily followed by death
in the ordinary nature of things. Mr. Bar-

ker is probably 40 years old, married and
has a f amily.

County Superintendent's Re
port of Juniata County.

I have the honor to submit the following

report of the schools of this county lor the
year tuding June 1st, 1885 :

It would give me pleasure to be able to
say that we have beeu suceesful in every
particular but this I cannot do ; but I can
say that in many respects very commenda-
ble and gratifying progress has been made.
Tbereiore, in a general way, we may claim
that we are advancing ; that our people are
interested in building up and maintain-

ing the schools; that they are selecting bet-

ter sites, and building bettor bouses ; that
we are more caref ul in selecting books; that
the course of instruction is more thorough
and practical, ami that onr teachers are bet
ter prepared to do their work.

hoi sis aid rcKxirvac.
Two new bouses were built during the

year, oue in Ferm anagh and one in Tusca-ror- a.

The one in Fermanagh is s substan-

tial frame bnilding, nicely finished, and fur-

nished with the Perforated desks. The one
in Tuscarora is a fine brick building, furn-
ished with same kind ot desks. Both these
houses are among the best buildings In the
county, and reflect great credit upon the
contractors and those superintending their
erection. The most improved desks were
put in the two rooms of Thompsontown,and
Red Bank in Fayette. I observed that in
bouses well furnished snd conveniently ar-

ranged, the faces of pupils wore a contented
expression, as though schools were places
of pleasure not of torment, as in former
days. We have the promise of (4) four new

bonses this year, one in TurbetL Lack,
Snsqnebanna and Monroe. One brick and
three frames. One in Spruce Hill and one
in Fayette will be furnished with new patent
decks this year.

APPARATUS.

I am sorry to say that our schools are
poorly supplied with apparatus. Iu many
there are no charts, no numeral frames, no
blocks, no geographical apparatus, and in

only a few dictionaries. Houses sbonld be
well supplied with a'l necessary apparatus
then only such teachers employed as sre
able and willing to make proper nse of it.

TEACHERS.

The whole number of teachers during the
past year wss one hundred snd seven (107)
Our teachers will compsre favorably with
the teachers of our sister counties. Kearty
all seem interested in school work, having
in view the permanent and certain progress
of the pupils. Their proper pride was dis-

played by the school room decoration, by

clean walls and floors, and the tidy appear
ance ot their rooms in every part icular. True
we had some failures. Many of our teach-

ers quit the profession every year, and seek
other employment. Just as soon as the peo
ple take a correct view of schools and edu
cation, they will appreciate the labors of a
true teacher, and will renumerate bim prop
erly. A good teacher is cheap at any price.

During the last term twenty-si- x (26) be.

ginners were employed. They hsd no ex

perience, but their enthusiasm msde np for
their lack ot experience.

ARBOR DAT.

The day was not favorable for the plant-

of trees, because the frost in many places
was not out of the ground, and a copious

raia had rallcn the day before. A few trees
were planted in the connty. We hope the
16th of April in the future will be carfully
observed for that purpose.

VISITATIONS.

Except one in Beale, all in the county
were visited twice, a few a third time. Par-

ing my first, I observed carefully the meth
ods of teaching, the habits of teachers and
pupils, classification, gronc, recitations, he.
At my second visit I examined classes ac
cording to progress made during my absence.

I gave notice of my visitation, in otJr that

all who wished might be present.
'EXAMI5ATIOWS.

Thirteen regular and one special exami-
nation wese held during the year. One hun-

dred and thirty-tw- o teachers were examin-
ed. Nine failed to pass and were not li-

censed. Many of those who passed hsd
been attending school and took a higher
grade of certificate than formerly. There are
still a few teachers who are satisfied with
present attainments, and who make no effort
to improve.

COOSTT IHSTtTCTB.

All the teachers in the connty, except
three, were present. The attendance of d i--
rectors and friends of education was very
pleasing and encouraging, indeed the work
all through was practical, full of enthusiasm
and adapted to the ability and want of our
teachers. Our teachers were prompt and
punctial in their attendance, of the both
day aud evening sessions, and are worthy
of commendation tor the aid rendered to
make the institute a success.

LOCAL IXSTITITB.

Three local institutes were held st
Thoinpscntown, Richfield and McCoysville.
The meetings were were well eitended by
teachers, d irectors and patrons. I have ev-

ery reiaon to believe tbnt all who attended
these meetins were benefited, snd that much
good resul ted from them.

COKCLl BIOS.

My thsnks are due to many of our direc-
tors aud citizens at whose bands 1 have re-

ceived hospitable entertainment, and hear-
ty sympathy and support in my labors. My
thsuks are also doe to the teachers tor the
support and kindness received at their
bauds. I am also very grateful to the De-

partment for the many acts of courtesy and
kindness received, and especially to Dr. .

. iiigbee, for services rendered at the
County Institute. W. t. ,

Co. S uperintedent.

Festival.
There will be a festival at McKinley'a

school bouse, one mile north ot McCoys-
ville, on Saturday afternoon and evening,
Angust 8. The proceeds of the festival
will be devoted to promote Sabbath school
interests. People from far and near are
cordially invited to come and have a good
time.

Explanation.
The followirg letter explains itself:

Oriebtal, Juniata Co., Pa., July 28, 1885.
B. F. cu kiek, Eso..

Dear Sir: I noticed in
your paper of last week that Mulen would
cure Consumption. Would you please state
it i the leaves of the stock or the stock
and leaves together.

Yours Respectfully
S. W. Glace.

Cheer Cp! Help Is at II and.
"I'm afraid I shall bare to be taken to a

hospital or to the poorbouse. I've been sick
so long that my husband, good and patient
as he is, can't stand the worry and expense
much longer." No, yon won't dear wilo
aud mor. Sea what Parker's Tonic will
do for you. Plenty of women ss badly off
as you are, have been rescued from the
grave by it. It will build you np, curing all

ailments of the stomach, liver and kidneys,
snd is simple, pleasant and safe.

Harvest Home.
The Indian Monnd Harvest Home will be

held in Miliken's grove on August 15. The
opening exercises will be, music; Long me-

tre Doxology; Prayer by the Rev. C S. Dew-

ing; address of welcome by Cap!. J. J. Pat
terson; response by J. W. Spedrty ; mnsic;

adjourn until 2 P. M. In the afternoon there
will bo addresses by clergymen, members
of the bar of Milllintown an 1 others. It is
expected that the Spruce Hill Comet Band
will be in attendance at this Harvest Home!
also music by the choirs of the St. Paul's
Lutheran and the Academia churches.

J. N. Pohebot,
Chairman, Ex. Committee.

Sudden Death.
Annie, daughter of Georgo and Caroline

Lukens, of Walker tow nship, died very sud-

denly on Wednesday, the 2'Ub inst. She had
been about her work aa usual and bad j'ist
brought a bucket ot water, wben she told her
mother she did not feel well, and was told
she had better lie down, w hen she asked that
ber father who wis out in the fields be call
ed. Her mother was about to send ona of
the children, when shu said, "No, ring the
bell ; for I'll not be hero long." The bell
was rung but when the lather eame she was

n nconscious snd soon died. Her sge was

12 years and fire days. Tribune of last
week.

Taken In.
The Altoona Tribune tells the following :

Samuel Bell, a well known farmer of South
Huntingdon township, Westmoreland conn-
ty. was taken iu to tho tune of $1,250 by

sharpers at O'Brien's show in West New-

ton on Thursday last. B.-l-l made an infor-

mation against the proprietor of the circus
who said be did not know the swindlers,
but he at once went to the ticket wagon and
counted out $1,250 which he pave to Bell.
0,bricn's show is the one to which 50 cents
was charged as sdmission when it exhibited
here on Fourth of July. A similar occur-

rence to the one mentioned shove was re-

ported in Johnstown, but the loser in that
instance failed to get back bis lost lucre.

Teachers' Examinations.
Teachers' Examinations for 1885, for Ju-

niata connty, will be held as follows :

Mifllintown and Fermanagh, in Mifllin-

town, August 11th.

Patterson and Milford, in Patterson, An-

gust 12tb.

Port Royal and Turbett, in Port Royal,
Angust 18th.

Walker, at Ccntreville, Angust 17th.

Delaware and Thonipsontown, at Salem,
Angust 18th.

Greenwood, at Straight Water, Aug. 19.

Snsqnebanna, at Lanril Hill, Aug. 2Gth.

Monroe, at Richfield, August 21st--

Fayette, at McAlisterville, August 22nd.

Lack, Cross Keys, August 2oth.

Tuscsrors, st McCoysville, August 2Cth.

Spruce Bill, at Wisdom, Angust 27th.

Beale, at Johnstown, Angust 23th.

Examinations begin strictly at 8 o'clock
A. st. Strangers must furnish a certificate
of good moral character. Directors and
friends of education are specially invited
to be present. A special examination for
the county will be held in Mifllintown, Sep-

tember 19th. W. . ACMAK,
Stipt. Juniata Connty.

X ifflintowa, Pa., July 14 lb, 155.

A New Fish Ntory.
As the Juniata Piscatorial Association

were enjoying themselves at Entriken Is-
land last week, they were joined by I. K.
Little and son of Saxton. The company
were loitering along the bank of the river
spinning yarns, smoking cigars, and trying
to keep cool, wben Mr. Little, Jr., who had
smoked his cigar np so short he couldn't
get it to his teeth any longer, tossed the
small bit of tobacco that remained into the
creek. There followed a slight twirl in the
wster as if a fish bad snapped a bail, and the
end of the cigar disappeared. A discussion
immediately arose as to whether it was a
bass or not, that bad gone for the cigar
stump. Presently there wss a another Hurry
in the water and a bass eight inches long
flopped to tho shore and Mr. Little, Jr., grab-
bed the fish and held it fast. A post mortem
examination on the body of the fish, reveal- -
cu a on oi louacco leal in its stomacb. It
baa taken its first lesson in smoking, and
with fatal effect. This is the latest use to
which the weed has been applied. Everett
Press.

Announcements.
f'F YV are authorized toSlir.RI that CHARLES C. MrCVt.l..

OCH, or Reed's Gap, will be a candidate
tor suenn, subject to Republican usages.

June lb, ltwa.

SHERIFF We are authorized to an-- 1

that JAMES McCAL'LET, of
Mifllintown. is a candidate for Sherirl, sub
ject to Republican usages.

July lo, IbSo.

EC.1STER aho RECORDER. We arer .authorized to announce the name of 3.
BRADY CAVKNY, as a candidate for

for the btlice ot Register,
and Clerk of the Orphans' Court,

subject to Republican usages.
Milllintown, June 17, 1885.

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATE
to announce that

Dr. CLAYTON WEIDMAN, or McAlister-
ville, is a candidate for Representative Del-

egate to the State Convention.
July 15, 185.

COMMISSIOKER. WE areJURY to announce JOSEPH S1E-BE-

of Fayette township, as a candidate
for the office of Jury Commissioner.

July 16, 1885.

MED:
RANK. On the 23rd inst,, at her resi

dence, Ko. 1C-- 7 South Broad street, Phil-
adelphia, Mrs. Ella Rank, daughter of N.

. McAlister, tonnerly or Juniata county .

Aged 84 years.

BATESHOLTZ In Mifllintown, on Mon-

day, July 27, 1885, Mrs. Sarah Batesholtz,
aged 81 years, 9 months aud 23 days.

STROI'P Vear Icke.sbunc Perrv coun
ty, on July 22, 1885, Mrs. Catharine Stroup.
a former resideut ot Greenwood township,
this county, aged 8 years.

MIFFLINTOWK MARKETS.

MrrnnrrowB, July 26, 1885- -

Butter 12

Eggs..... 12

Lard...?. 0
Bam 12
Shoulder 8
8 ides 7

Hags 1

MIFFLIKTOWN GRAIK MARKKT.

Folts Wheat, 85to 88
Corn, ............ .... oo
Oat. 32
Rye CO

Kcw Cioswrweed. ....... .... 5 50
Timothy seed ............. 1 "
Flax seed 1 40

Bran 1 0
Chop , 1 5
Shorts, - 180
Ground Alnm Salt 1 2j
American Salt 1 OOal 10

, PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia, August 1, 1885. Ko. 1

wheat was not quoted, Ko. 2 red in eleva-
tor ldc per bus. Ko. 2 corn 55e. Oats,
Ko. 3 8bc. Cloverseed dull 9al0c per lb.
Timothy seed $1.81) lor prime seed. Hay
$14n$21 per ton. Wheat straw $9 per ton.
Oats straw $7$8 per ton. Fggs 13al5c per
dus. Butter 15a27c per lb. Lire spriug
chickens ItalSc per li. Sjring ducks Ha-10- c.

LEGJL.

TO THEAMEKDMENT to the citizens ol this
CnnitaobWeallh for their approval or rejec-

tion by the General A ssembly of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania. Published by
order of the Secretary of the Common-
wealth1 in pursuance of the 1st section of
Article XVIII ot the;Constitution.

Joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment to the Constitution of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania:

Be it resolved by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met,
that the following is proposed ax an amend-
ment of the Constitution ot the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, in accordance with
the provisions of the eighteenth article
thereof.

AMEKDMENT.
That section fire of article fire or the

Constitution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, which reads as loliows: f When-
ever a county shall contain forty thousand
inhabitants it shall constitute a separate
judicial district, and shall elect one judge
learned in the law : and the Uenerai assem-
bly shall provide for additional judges, as
the business ol the said districts may re-

quire. Counties containing a pop-

ulation less than is sufficient to constiiute
separate districts shall be formed into con-

venient single districts, or, if necessary,
msy be attached to contiguous districts as

the General Asiembly may nrovide. The
office of associate judge, not learned in the
law, is alMilished in counties forming sepa-

rate districts ; bnt the several asaici.ite
judges in office when this Constitution shall
be adopted shall serve lor ineir uneapireti
terms," be and the same is hereby amend-

ed, so as to read as follows: Whenever a
county shall contain sixty thousand inhah
ilants it may constitute a separate judicial
district, and may elect one judge learned
in the law ; and "the General Assembly shall

provide for additional judges, as the busi-

ness or ssid districts may require. Coun --

ties not forming separate districts, shsll be

formed into convenient single districts, as

the Oeneral Assembly may provide. The
office of associate judge, not learned in the
law, is abolished in counties forming sepa-

rate districts and having morethsn one law

judge ; eviry other connty shall elect two

associate jnd'ges, who shall not be required
to be learned in tte law ; but the several
associate judges in office, wben this amend-
ment shall be adopted, shad serve lor their
unexpired term.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. S. Stekger,

Secretary of tho Commouweallb.

AYER'S

eontains antidote for all malarial dis
order which, to far as known, is used in no
other reined y. It contains no Quinine, nor
any mineral nor deleterious substance what-Te- r,

and consequently produces no injurious
effect upon the constitution, bnt toaves the
system aspalth j as it was before the attack.

WE WARRANT ATHB'S AGUE CUES
to core eTery ense of Ferer and Ague, Inter-

mittent or Chill Fever, remittent FcTer,
luii:b .Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Cum-- l

lamt caused by malaria. In case of failure,
after due trial, dealers are aathorixed, by our
circular dated July 1st, to refund tbe
snonej.
Dr.J.C.AyertCo.,LowcH,lVlass.

oid by aii Druggists, -- rig

HALLS SS.
RENEWER.

The Rreet popularity of this preparation,
after its test of many years, should be an
assuram-e- , even to the most skeptiral, that
it is really meritorious. Those who have
used II all's Hair Kknkwek know that
it doe all that is claimed.

It causes new growth of hnlr on baW
beads provided the hair follicles are not
dead, whii-- is seldom the ease: restores
natural color to gray or faded hair; pre-
serves the scalp healthful and clear of
dauilnin"; prevents the hair falling off or
chaiu;in rolor ; kees it soft, pliant, lus-
trous, aud causes it to grow long and
thick.

Hall's Hair Ttr.vFwrn produces Its
effects by the healthful influence of Its
vegetable imrredienU, whlrh invigorate
and rejuvenate. It Is not a dye, and la
a delightful article for t4let use. Con-
taining no alcohol, it does not evap-
orate quickly and drv up the natural oil,
leaving the 'hair harsh and brittle, as do
other preparations.

Buckingham's Dye
row THI

WHISKERS
Colon them brown or black, as desired,
and is the best dye, because it Is harmless ;

pro. luces a permanent natural color; and,
beinir a simrle preparation, is more con-
venient of application than any other.

rSBFARBD T

It. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

ESPEXSCIIADE'S
COMPLETE NEW STOCK

or
Spring and Summer Goods,

has now been shelved, and wiil be kept

up week after weik by fresh supplies

from the head of the market st Lowest

Prices.

FOR LADIES
He has Dress Goods, Notions, Trim-min- gi,

HSack !ilkf, Colored silks. Col-

ored Cashmeres, and a full line of low

priced Pres Goods of tho latest

shades, and also a full line of standard

shades.

HIS SHOE DEPARTMENT

is full, from the Finest Shoe to the

mol frubstantial Plow 3'ioe, at prices

that will astonish jnn. Shoas for chil-

dren. Misses snd La'lii'e.

GROCERIES
Of 11 tfndsVotT:-.-- , "a:''. Tea,

in t exrvtbinii. s:-- k fur wliat jon
waiit.

QCEEXaWAUi: AND trtVSsWAUK.

Kvery ! re uiM.- -t k?fp up i' tup- -

ply if ty KKN'SV.' !'.K. .'.LASS-

U'ACK, H'OOrK.W MiE. This is

the etorc to call cn h r fcaeh artios.

If jou cancnt visit j place, yonr
order by mail will be primp ly attend-

ed In.

Visif th; store.

I4IV STREET,

Oi Pon-r- Coi tiT Horsi
Miilliittowii,

Frederizk ESFENSCIIADE.

FA KM FOR SAIiI-2- .

fllHE farm snd parsonage, la poees'ion
J. or Kev. J. A. McGill, I J miles South-fa- st

of McCoysville, Ju iiata county, Pen-n- a.

Said farm contains

EIGHTY ACHES,
more or les, alxiut three-fourt- cleared,
in good state of cultivation. A good

TWO STORY HOUSE,
with nine rooms, garret, pantry, closets and
cellar. An artesian well of excellent water
Mowing without tail, winter and summer,
from a depth of If tect, almost as cool as
ice wster, sitnuK-- ou porch, about 2 yards
from kitchen door, under root, running
coioUntly trim thence into a spring-hous- e

a tew feet from the door by pipe. A new
two --story baru, with aagon shed and coro-cr- it

included. An orchard of over 1H0

truit trees, most of tbeui choice selec-
tions and bearing troiu IDto 15 bushels
oa"b, in ordinary yield. With foresd, orna-
mental anil dwail truit trees around and in
the Iront yard. A good briea oven inclos-
ed and rooted, woO'Hioum-- . ,. A stream
et never-tailin- g spring water runs inmugh
file farm, watering nearly every field. This
1 bis property is situated Ij miles south
east of McCo.sville. where aru 'i stores,
post otlice, biaeksmiih shop, 3-- mill and
cnurch A 'ao a paid-u- Fire Insurance
policy, for 6 )ea:s, irom iov. 11th Wt,
of $'J'KX), is on bouse and oirn and effects,
in a reliable coinpauy. Will ilso ll sep-

arately or tojjeitier his share of 1 acres of
wheat and - acres of corn iu ground, and
about 5 acres ot tiinol.iy ai.d clover hay in
meadow , and fruits in orchard. Tbe above
will be sold at reasonable rates and

ALSO, an adjoining farm ot 4 i
acres, almost in the bosom of the I oritur,
joining it witoiii 2't roils ot the barn : 38
acres cleared ; 0 aero recently liui.-- ;

nearly level, good laud, easy wurked, a
frame liuuse, lo baru, orchard and

gardeu; bich if desired will be sold vifu
the former. Title good. rrice lor both
farms together $315t.UO; $15W.0J down,
sud the remainder in payment of SUOrt.OO

annually, with interest. A lrnera! discount
will be made for cash paymei.t of the wh-le- .

For further information inquire on proniis-ts- .
oroiddrrs, KKV. J. A. VolilM.,

Jniitatit county, l a

TAT BABT U8IKO
DR. FAHRNEY'S

ITEETHING SYRUP.
has never tailed to give the mct perfect satis-

faction. Thousands ot mothers are ung it all
through the laml, and all are pleased with its chnn-in-g

effects. It Maiktaims ihi Baby's Hbalth itwesting rr r ntM Lt,ic and Diamkhsza. IV
not stupefy your Baby with Opium or Majrptu Mix-
tures, but U5e

Dr, Fabrnev Teething Syrup,
which is always safe and reliable. It soothes and
uietstheCMii n, Rn.isvtts Pain and Inflammation

and give Swiit, Katvral Slbpf to Babes and
RrsT to Moth an s. Au Dki'OCQts and Mkoicimk
DSALSJIS &SXL IT.

raE2TY-rr7- " czxrs a ectttj:;
PkTBFArTBD BY

HACEJUTOWN. MD.

Tbe Srutiitel mnd Repui.'iran office i tha
place to get job work done. Try it. It will
pay Ton if you need anything in thit line.

Thursday, July 16.
01 sura CLmuci 11 clearihg if she,

Commences this week in Downright
ery department has its

LOOK AT SOME
OoD- -

BOYS' SUITS; Sizes from 10 to 17
Lot number 3517, now marked to

3416, " "
3419, " "
6014, "

13512, "
33G5, Mens' pants at
4965,

M 675, "
U 534,

CUT THESE NUMBERS OUT
Lot number 7C3, A man's suit at

735,
793,
856,
973, u

K 428,
585,

We bee th pnblio to bear in mind
although we offer them at such astonishingly low prices. Call and convince
yourself that what we adrertise are facts.

TH LOWEST PH1CHS EVHB KNOWN
IN

GEISTXEMEJfS' FLRiISni?fO GOODS.
-

Every article cut down to tho very
linen collars, Sets, each ; lisle threid undershirt and drawer;, cut to 39cta. ;
good uolaundried shirts with linen bosoms, at 42cts ; trunks, satchels, watch-

es, etc., at the lowest prices ever named in Juniata county.

Please remember that we are always
here, and in all sales guarantee the utmost satisfaction.

CHILDREN'S' SUITS; Sizes, from 3 to 12 years, with short pants:
Lot number 4562. now marked to $1 50, formerly jOld at $2 25.

" 3292, " 2 00, " " 3 00.
" 7827, " ' 2 50, " " 3 75.

3S59, 2 87. t u 4 25.
222. " ' 3 25, " " 5 00.
762, " " 4 00, 5 50.
875, ' " 4 50, ' 6 25.

ATOOUUJLI LOW PRICES.
imiDGT: ST., MIFFLINTOAVN, IPA

April 15,l?8o-- r.

AIRY- - VIEW ACADEMY,

PORT ROYAL,
JUNIATA COUNTY PENNA.,

Wintor Session or this institutionTHE commence on

Wednesday, September 9, 1885.
Good accommodations, thorough instruc- -

tion, and experienced teachers. Send for
circular. i

David VTimos,
J. UowtiD Neely, A. B., (Princeton.) i

principals. ,

ISTICE FARM
AT

PRIV ATE SALE
0:0--

Tbe nndrifned otter at private sale hfr
farm, situ.iiel in Be.il township, near
Walnut f. O., and six mile west of MirT- -
lin Station, P. K K., containing

0 8 A O KKS,
more or less, and having thereon erected a

GOOD FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
And other mifhuiMini,- - ThpM i a rnnd
sprine of water on the premises, and fruit
of different kinds. Th l:irm in situated in
a pleasant community, convenient to
churches, schools and stores. Any person
desiring to purchase a pleasant homo should ,

call on or address. L. C. Todd,
Walnut P. ..

Nov. 5, 18S4, tf. Juniata Co., Pa.

HTMm at 9 and Old
Ttanieiil a k- - thanHOLY, 1 .3 ihr pncMof the

editions. SD1 equAl
Vi the KmrlUh In type,WBIBLEk paper. prlnUnjc and sccu

. m AO . irwt ayixt tent out
report an order at event

'or two treett. KaraSF..r.n I-
chance for ajretits to male

monfT. brod ai.UO f' out
fik TKRMS TKUT UBKa.lL.

T Utnrt BUI rub. Co,
nrmua. Vomn.

i '

JTJUa-VX- J A Am Mm.
COPYRIGHTED)

Earnest, at Mark Down Prices, Ey--

Special Bargains to offer.

OF THE PRICES.

years :

$2 63, formerly sold at 14 50.
2 87, 5 00.
3 12, 5 38---

4 68, t " 25.
6 50, " 8 75.

$1 00, worth $150.
1 63, 3 00.
2 50, 3 75.
3 50, 5 50.

AND BRING THEM WITH YOU.

$5 00, formerly sold at $7 50.
6 50, 8 00.
7 25, 9.8 25, 10 50.
9 00, 11 50.
9 75, 12 00.

10 50, 14 00.

that these goods are sot of a low grade.

-

lowest price : half bose, 4cts; scarfs, 15c;

willing to exchange goods purchased

Low Priced Fer-
tilizers.

Low priced fertilizers are
notalways the best Baugh's
$25.00 Phosphate is the

best and the cheapest fer--

tilizer, for the simple reason

that it gives as good results

as articles that cost very much

more money. No farmer can

make a mistake who buys

Baugh's Animal Bone Super--

Phosphate for $2$ per
ton, in new bags, free on

board car or boat at Philadel-

phia. Their address is No. 20
South Delaware Avenue, Phil-

adelphia.

"ITX1 F? ITT IV T' w b
desire)UAlVilli J. KJ

to double their profits by introducing a line
of new goods, indispensable to all families,
will address for full particulars, HEALTH
FIHW COMPANY, No. 72, 4th Avenue,
New Tork. Jan. 8, y.

1T1 2 1. ri A 1 V 1 g e n 1 1 nt a n
having innocently contracted Uia habit ot
self abu; in his youth, and in conseqnen Co
suffered all the horrors of Sexual Incapacity
Lost Manhood, Physical Decay, General
Prostration, etc., will, out of synipaty for
for bia lellow sufferers, mail free the recipo
by which he was tinallv cured. Address
in confidence. J. W. PIN'KNEY, 515
Hudson St., New York. Jan. 8, "86-l-y.

GREAT

JL 1IM t W JmJ il ii

jsaraoBLE deeds of the
tVx4af'-- 3 Of many aires and nations. Portrayed by 10O Great Writers.
iv5f-&- Introduction by Rev. Herhrrl IV. Jlforrit, D. D. Just Issued. A.1I

- A munificent Holiday Bock. Aho magnificent FAMILY Q ) A Iff F
A 'A F ICLLS and PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS in ety of styles. Q IIHVC

LpeciaUy adapted fcr Holiday sale. Remarkably low prices. savaaaiBaaw
Gril 9US Liberal Discounts. Extra Terms. - A6LNI3 WASTED.

Address, II. L. WARREN & CO., 1117 Chestnut St.; Philadelphia.

"TU U ftTDT T TrtT UVUI MXI TWnP

irr?

LUnttrated by the use of a Bnmry made by T. T.Havdock, which ia ac mW the Leadln
murcy in thia picture, but THE LEADING BlY OF A.flKltlCA. Haa
Haviock's Saletr Kin Bolt and Fifth Wheal. Ask your dealer for the T. X.
IIAYUOCK ArbUY, with the Hay dock Safety King Bolt and mill Wheel,
l.ile is insecure riding over any other.
rruaptaanMUMavakMalwt or, frinmt la Hum mfrnx m iihiiiMi"M

mrtZX;'?r'ZZl. C.r. Ma. u Twelfth M. CnOSSATI. O.

AGE5T3 JUSTED WHERE WE HIVE H0HE! HO ISVESTlfEHT BO PROFITABLE

D. W. HARTLEY'S
Is tbe place where yon en bnj

TI1K 1IEST ATiJt TIIK CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

IUTS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JXD FURXlSHltfG GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of tbe most choice and select stocks eve,r oJered la
this market, and at JSTOVISHIXGL Y LOW PRICES t

Also, measures takon for suiti and parts of suits, which will be made to crda
at abort notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's New UuilJing, corner of Bridge iWater sheets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA. (Jan. 1, 1854- - ti


